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Of Heroism,

A DETAIL OF AN AMERICAN BATTLE
v . . ,

By STEPHEN CRANE.
(Copyright, im, by lrTtsej Bachel'.er).

SBCOND PART.
Collins appeared as roan dreaming.

In the midst of the questions, the ad
vice, the warning, all the excited talk
of his company-ma- t, he maintained
a curtoua alienee.

They were very buy In preparing
him for his ordeal. When .they Inspect
ed him carefully H was somewhat like
the examination that give a
horse before race; and they were
mazed, susgered by the whole affair.

Their astonishment found vent In
strings repetitions.

"Are yeh sure they demand
td again and again.

Certainly I am," cried Collins, at
last furiously.

'He strode sullenly away from them.
He was swinging ave or six canteens
by their cords. It seemed' that his cap

The Regiment Had Jnst Tnrnod Its Many
Faees Toward Him.

wi 1 1 il vAmaln flrmlv ATI tll flpAfl

and oCten he reached and pulled it
down over his brow.

There was a general movement In
the compact column. The long animal'
tike things moved slightly. Its four
hundred eyes were turned upon the fig
Ufa Af Onlline

"Well. air. If that ain't the' deradest
thing. I never thought Fred Collins
naa tne Diooa in mm tor mat Kinu or
business: '

"What'l hp ffntn' tn tnvhnflf'"
"He's gain' to that well there after

water."
"Wo .In'f Avin' nf thlnS' sr. w?

That. fnMfthnMft"
"Well, somebody put 'him up to it an'

'.Sa.v. JA rmiar hp a. ilMnprat onm "
When Collins faced the meadow and

walked away from the reglmer.it he was
vaguely conscious that a chasm, the
deep valley of all prides, was suddenly
between him and his comrades. It was
provisional, but the provision, was that
he return as a victor. iHe had blindly
been led by quaint emotions and laid
himself under an obligation to walk
squarely up to the face of death.

Rut Ka rsvflft tint .lire rhflit h wIbIimI
to make a retraction teven if he couM
do so without shame. As a matter of
ttuth he was sure of very little. He
was maVr.lv auimrised.

It seemed , to him supernaturally
strange that he had allowed his mind
to maneuver his bodv into such a sit
uation. He understood that It might
be called dramatically great.

However, he had no full appreciation
of anythlnr exceDtlnar that h Uflfl III.
tually conscious of being dazed. He
coma reel lue auiied mind groping after
the form and color of this Incident. .

Too, h wondered why be did not feel
tome keen agony of ear cutting his
sense like a knife. He wondered at
this because human expression had
said loudly for centuries that men
.noma reel airaia or certain things
and that all men who did not feel this
fear were phenomenal heroes.

Ho was then a hero. He suffered
that disappointment which we would
all have if we discovered that we were

. ourselves capable of those deeds which
we most admire In history and legend.
Thla then, was a hero. After all, he-r- oe

were not much.
N, It could not be true. He was not

a hero. Heroes had no shames in their
Uvea and, a for him, he remembered
borrowing $15 from a friend and prom-
ising to pay It back the next day, and
then avoiding that friend for, ten
month. When at home his mother had
aroused him for the early labor of his
life on the farm. It had often been his
fashion to toe Irritable, childish, dia-
bolical, and bis mother had died since
lie had com to the war.

He saw that In this matter of the
.well, the oanteene, the hells, he was
an intruder to the land of fine deeds.

H was how about thirty paces from
Ills comrades, The regiment had just
turned tta many faces toward him.

From the forest of terrific noisesthere suddenly emerged a Uttle un-ev-

line of men. They flred fiercely
and rapidly at distant foliage on whichappeared little puff of smoke. Thepatter at skirmish firing was added

Te little line of men ran forward. A

M If he had slipped on Ice. There
' fleld " Cheerln from thl "tt

Colline suddenly felt that two demonfinger, were pressed Into his ears. He

"I ,urche1 from thshock of this explosion, but he madea mad-rus- h for the housewhich heviewed as a man submerged to the neckr.m a boiling turf might view the shore.
In the air, little pieces of shell howled
and the; earthquake explosions drove
him Insane with the menace of their

. roar. As he ran the canteens knocked
together with a rhythmical tinkling.

As he neared the home, each detail
Of the scene became vivid to him. He
was aware of some bricks of the van- -

j lined chimney lying on the sod. There
.iras a door which hung by one hinge.
v.. Rifle bullets called forth by the Insist-
ent skirmishers came from the far-o- ff

., bank 'of foliage. They mingled with
the shells and the pieces of sheila until

rtha air was torn In all directions by
hooting, yells, howls, r The sky was

full of fiends who directed all their wild
rage at his head.

When he came to the well, he flung
himself face downward and peered Into
Its darkness. There were furtive silver
gllntlngs some feet from the surface.
He grabbed one of the canteens, and.
unfastening its cap, swung it down by
the cord. The water flowed slowly In
with an Indolent gurgle.

And now as he lay with his face
turned away he was suddenly smitten
with the terror. It came upon his heart
like the grasp of claws. All the power
faded from his muscles. For an in-

stant he was no more than a dead man.
The canteen filled with a maddening

slowness in the manner of all bottles.
Presently he recovered his strength and
addressed a screaming oath to it. He
leaned over until it seemed as if he In-

tended to try to push water Into it with
his hands. His eyes as he gazed down
Into the well shone like two pieces of
metal and in their expression was a
great appeal and a great curse. The
stupid water derided him.

There was the blaring thunder of a
shell. Crimson light shone through the
swtft-bollln- g smoke and made a pink
reflection on part of the wall of the
well. Collins Jerked out his arm and
canteen with the same motion that a
man would use In withdrawing his

head from a furnace...
He scrambled erect and glared and

hesitated. On the ground near him lay
the old well bucket, with a length of
rusty chain. He towered it swiftly Into

the welt. The bucket struck the water
and then, turning lazily over. sank.
When, with hand reaching tremblingly
over hand, he hauled It out. It knocked
often against the walls of the well and
spilled some of its contents.

In running with a filled bucket, a
man can adopt but one kind of gait.
So through this terrible, field over
which screamed practical angels of
death Collins ran in the manner of a
farmer chased out of a dairy by a bull.

Hla face went staring White with
anticipation anticipation of a blow

that would whirl him around and down.
He would fall as he had seen other
men fall, the life knocked out of them
so suddenly that their knees were no
more quick to touch the ground than
their heads. He saw the long blue line
of the regiment, but his comrades
were standing looking at him from the
edge of an Impossible star. He was
aware of some deep wheel ruts and
hoof-prin- ts in the sod beneath his feet.

The artillery officer who had fallen In
this meadow had been making groans
in the teeth of the tempest of sound.
These futile cries, wrenched from him
by his agony, were heard only by shells,
bullets. When wild-eye- d Collins came
running, this offloer raised himself. His
face contorted and blanched from pain,
he was- - about to utter some great be-

seeching cry. But suddenly his face
straightened and he called: "Say,
young man, give me a drink of water,
will you?"

Collins had no room amid his emo-
tions for surprise. He was mad from
the threats of destruction.

"I can't," he screamed, and In this
reply was a full description of his
quacking apprehension. His cap was
gone and 'his hair was riotous. His
clothes made It appear that he had been
dragged over the ground by the heels.
He ran on.

The officer's bead sank down and one
elbow crooked. His foot In Its brass-boun- d

stirrup still stretched over the
body of his horse and the other leg was
under the steed.

But Collins turned. He came dashing
back. His face had now turned gray
and in his eyes wus all terror. "'Here It
1s! (Here it to!".

The officer was as a man gone In
drtr.k. iHls arm bended like a it wig.
His head, drooped as if hls neck was of
willow. iHe was sinking to the ground,
to lie face downward.

Collin grabbed him by the shoulder.
"Here it Is. Here's your drink. Turn
over! Turn over, nra.n, for God's sake!"

With Collins hauling at hla shoulder,
the officer twisted his body and fell
where hie face turned toward thait

Col I las Raa I.Iks a Farmer Chased by a
, Bull.

region' where lived ' Che unspeakable
noisea of .the swirling missiles. There
was the faintest shadow of a smile on
bis Ilea as Me looked at rVilllne Me
gjive a sigh, a'llttle primitive breath
like .'hat from a child.

Collins tried to hold the bucket steadi
ly, but hi shaking hands caused the
water to splash all over the face of the
dying man. Then he Jerked It away
and raft on.

The regiment gave him a welcoming
roar. The grimed faces were wrinkled
In laughter.

Hla captain waved the bucket away.
"Give it to the imen.1"

The two genial, sky-larkin-g young
lieutenants were the first to gain pos
session or it. ,They played over U In
their fashion.

When one tried to drink the other
teaalngly knocked hla elbow. "Don't,
Blllle! You'll make me spill it," said
the one. The other laughed.

suddenly there was an oath, the thud
of wood on the ground, and a swift
murmur of astonishment from the
ranks. The two' lieutenants glared at
eacti other.', The bucket lay on the
ground empty. A

' ' AXD Til EN --A ttPANKIItO. '

Only four persons saw. it,' but It was
a sight those four will not forget whUt
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Ufe huts. Not more than a fortnight ago
a woman who Uvea la Georgetown came
over to spend the day with a friend in an
enormously tall house. She brought her
Uttle son with her. It was
hot day and the two women with the boy
went up to the roof tardea. Boowthlng
distracted the mother's attention for
moment, and in that moment the baby
had clambered to a chair, thence to
rustic table, and as the mother turned
was Just walking along the parapet's edge.
A divine providence kept both women
from startling him by a scream. He ran
along the edge of the sickening height
laughing and waving his hands. Nobody
knows bow long It was. It seamed a life
time. The mother dared not approach.
for at every movement oa her part the
venturesome little midget ran away and
called her to catch him. He would not be
coaxed to come down, but Anally he
yielded to a bribe and climbed down. And
did the mother falatT Well, no, sne diun x.

Her hair-didn- 't turn white either. She
simply took the little boy Into her arms
without a word. Bh. held htm close to her
for a long time and then well, she turned
him over her knee and spanked htm.
Washington Post.

NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES

Happsalags of Interest to the Staple

Trades and Psrtlonlsrly to the Trade

la Iron. Steel and Anthracite Coal.

The plaint of the Pennsylvania Tin-plat- e

company, at New Kensington,
Pa.. Is In full operation.

The Reading Coal and Iron company
has leased docks at Chicago for ten
years, with the privilege for purchasing
for $100,000.

The Elliott-Washingt- Steel com-
pany, of New Caetle, Pa., haa orders
enough ahead to keep the works run
ning irisfht and day until September.

The charcoal furnace at Joanna, Pa.,
was put In blast July St. One hundred
cars of ore recently reached the fur
nace, which has been idle over three
years.

The new machine shop of the Car
negle Steel company, at Homestead,
Pa'.. In connection wltih the steel works,
is In smooth running order, and gives
employment to about C00 men.

The Reading Iron company baa In

creased the wages of It puddilers to $3

a ton, an advance of 25 cenita. The 275

employes of the company's rolling mill
also received a 10 per cent, advance.

Adam Hlnkel. of Mlnersvllte, the
owner of the land on the Line Moun
tain upon which coal has bet in dlscov
ered, has so far been satisfied by the
proofs that he has a four-fo- ot velh of
good coal.

The plant of the Ferguson Tlnplate
company, a:t New Kensington Pa, Is
about completed, and will be running
steady by the middle of August, with
two tinning sets, one for tlnplates and
one for ternea,

The Union Draw Steel company, of
Beaver Falls, iPa., has ilet the contract
for an addition to Hs works, which will
be 100 by 100 feet. The work are run
ning day and night, and when the new
building Is completed fifty additional
hands will be put 'to work.

Stove manufacturersof eastern Penn-
sylvania met at Philadelphia a short
time ago. It was stated that 'trade
proapects were brighter than at any
time In the last 'two years. It practical'
ly decided to Increase the fall output,
and start foundries on fuH time.

The number of men employed at the
Pennsylvania Steel company's works,
at SteeUon, Pa., has now reached a
total of 4,700. Considering the Improve'
ments in machinery which have been
made in the past few years, this is the
largest number of men ever employed
at 'line Steelton works. The men are
now receiving 'the scale of wages paid
before the reduction about two years
ago.

On July 23 the Thomas Iron com
pany blew in Its No. 10 (blast furnace.
at HeMertown, Pa., giving employment
to 200 hands. The furt.iace had been
Idle nearly two years. No. 4 furnace, at
Hokendauqua, Is being repaired, pre-
paratory to being placed In operation,

The plant of the Kit tannins: (Pa.)
Iron company, which has been Idle
several years, has resumed operations.
The plant contains thirty-thre-e single
puddling furnaces, ' Ave heating fur
naces and one-thr- wgh train
of muck rolls, the product bekng muck
bars exclusively. The annual capacity
Is 20,000 gross tons. ,

Pitts tern Gazette: Work has been
suspended at the Schooley colliery of
the Butler Mine compainy In Exeter
borough. Manager Bennent says that
under llhe present demoralized condi-
tion of the trade there to no profit In
mining coal, and the company has sim-
ply decided to close down the colliery
until the trade Improves sufficiently to
van-aw- t the resumption of work. The
other collieries of the Butler company
will .be opiated as usual. The Florence
Ccal company has alto suspended work
Indefinitely at Its colliery in SmfMivlHe
for similar reasons.

Philadelphia Press: There was no
trouble at the recent meeting df the
anthracite sales agents. The Lacka-
wanna company said oper.ly that It was
Instructed not to make any agreement
while some companies (meaning the
Reading) were stiff j their demands
for an undue proportion of tonnage.
The fact that the meeting of the coal
cales agents adjourned elme die was
taken to mean on the Street thait they
would not meet again. The coal trade
supposes that the agents will come to-
gether an umal later in! Hhe month. It
is believed the low price of coal will
cams Ir.dlvkduail openaltora to stop mim-
ing. The Individual operators have not
met with success In their endeavor to
fix up a basis for the fall trade. It was
raid on- - Walnut street yesterday that
the committee had proposed that the
'tonnage should for the balance of the
year be based on the shipments actual-
ly made during the first six months of
this year. This was readily acceded to
by the Reading, but Mie New York
companies did not ilook on It favorably,
and the matter has been dropped. The
proposition, it was thought, would be
agreed to, because tt wa new and ap-
parently fair, and was 'not amtagonlatlc
to the position held by any company.
The revival of the suit (brought some
years sizo by the Pennsylvania railroad
to enforce the celMbraited agreement
made by the Read In with What com-pan- y

to give the PeHnsylvanfa 1,000.000
tone of coal per annum was the 'topic of
conversation In coal and railroad
circles, Some persons see 1n It a hidden
effort to accomplish some great pur-
pose, while others taluk the Pennsyl-
vania is simply Insisting on Its rights

nd privileges under 'the com tract. An-
other opinion was that the Pennsylva
lifts wonts to make an arrangement
with the Reading for a freer Inter-
change of business, and expects to ac-
complish ft mors certainly by pressing
tula suit. The legal papers dMotose
some Interesting facts which bavs bean,
forgotben. It wlH bs news to some .peo-
ple that ths Pennsylvania hod a money
Interest tn tits last reorgarvtaarkm of
th. Reading, and there iwhU bs many
deductions from that fact, not only as
to the past, but as to the future 4av-tkw- s

of she oompanlea, , ;
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STOCKS ASP E0ND3.

New Tork. Aug. 1. The transactions
at the stock exchange today aggre-
gated 2C2.50O shares. Industrial mon-
opolizing speculative attention. Chica-
go Gas advanced to 58. a rise of over
four per cent, since Monday, but later
on a reaction to 67H ensued. The cord-
age stocks were favorably Influenced
by the official announcement that the
Waterbury committee had pledged
with It a majority of stock. The ad-
vance brought out long stock and a
reaction of to 2H per cent ensued.
Distilling and Cattle Feeding advanced
a point early In the day. The railway
list was Inclined to weakness during the
early season, but the decline was un-

important. In the afternoon the bulls
bid up the grangers and this started
purchases In the general list. Rock
Island advanced to 80; Burlington to
92; Northwest to 102; St. Paul to 71;

Western Union to 3H: Canada South-

ern to 65 and Michigan Central to 102.

Toward the close under realisations
the railway list ran off to 1 per cent.
The market left off steady. Net changes
In the railway list as a rule show losses
of to H per cent.

The range of today's prices tor the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-

ket ars given below. The quotations are
furolsed The Tribune by G. du B. Uim-mlc- k.

manager for William Linn. Allen

Co.. stock brokers. 4W Spruce street.
tfCrn,n- -

inc. est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co M
Am. Cot. OH k
Am. Sugar Re'g Co.l 6 18 1 614 17
Atch.. To. ft 8. Fe...

6o M J
ch.Vftuomo.:::::...xi
Chicago 67 6 ' J"
Ch e n! W ...W1T4 12 Wl 10,

M nChc.B.Q
C, C C K. U ...
Chloi. Mil. ft St. P... 72 72 71 71

Chic. K. I. & P 7 80 79 79

Delaware ft Hud 130 130 130 130

D. L. ft W 161 161 161 161

Di.t c. f":::::.... 20 21 20 21

Gen. Electric 16 V4

Lake Shore. 150 150 1W14 160

Louis, ft Nssh 62 62 62 62

Manhattan Ele 114 114 113 113

Mo. Pacific 38 38 37 37

Nat. Cordage 1 4 1 3

Nat. Lead 35 33 35 ?5
N. J. Central 102 103 102 102

N. Y. Central 102 102 10214 10214

N. Y. ft N. E 58 66 56 5G14

N. Y., L. E. ft W 10 10 10 10

N. Y.. 8. A W.. Pr... 2W4 2 2!K
Nor. Pacific 6 5 6 6
Nor. Pacific, Pr 1 19 19 19

Ont. ft West 17 17 17 17

Pacific Mail 29 29 29 29
Phil, ft Read 17 17 17 17
Southern R. R 14 14 14 14
TV tin . fAI r7i'. via. vt vi
Tex.. Pacific. 13 13 IS 13

union Pacific 14 14 13 14

Wabash. Pr 22 22 21 21

West. Union 92 92 92 93
U. 8. Leather 17 17 16 1

U. 8. Leather. Pr.... 87 87 85 85

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR PRICES.
On.n. TTZvh. T.nw. fin -

WHEAT. tng. eft. ent. In.
9 69 68 9

71 72 70 72

22 22 22 22
25 25 26 25

42 43 42 43
84 85 31 35
35 35 35 85

6.10 6.17 6.15 6.17
6.22 6.25 6.22 6.25

9.85 10 00 J 10.(10
10.20 10.40 10.10 10.37

December ..
fVATB

September ..

CORN.

May .....
PORK.

LARD.

Seranton Board of Trade Exchange Quo- -

tatlons-A- ll Quotations Based oa Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Aak
Dime Dep. ft Dis. Bunk .... 125

First National Bank G00
Green Ridge Lumber Co 'iio
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Laco Curtain Co SO

Third National Bank 350
Thuron Coal Land Co "w
Scranton Axle Works 80
Scranton Glaus Co 65
National Boring A Drilling Co 90
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25
Lacka. ft Mont rone R. R 100
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Elmhunt Boulevard Co , 100
Anthracite Land ft Imp. Co CO

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co
Economy Steam Heat A Power

Co IM
Scranton Glass Co 100
Rushbrook Coal Co.. t 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage t's, dun 1920 110
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6'a, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, tier

lb., 6a6c.; evaporated apples, 7a8c.; Cali-
fornia prunes, 6a8c; EngllHh currants,
2a3c.; layer raisins, tl.60al.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., Hal. 25 per box; new .Vale-
ncia, 6a6c. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
82.60a2.6G per bushel; mediums, $2.25. Peas

Green, tl.10al.16 per bushel; split, 82.S0a
2.60; lentels, 6a8c. per lb. Potatoes New,
32.2Sa2.76 per bbl. Onions Per bbl, )2.50a
8.75. Butter 16al9c. per lb. Cheese a9c.
per lb. Eggak-14al4- Hc. Meats Hams.
10c; small hams. He; skinned hams,
lie; California hams, 7c; shoulders.
7c; bellies, 8c.; smoked breakfast bacon,
10c. Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c.; sets,
13c.; Insides and knuckles, 15c.; Acme
sliced smoked beef, cans, 82.40 doten.
Pork Mess, $14.50; short cut, $15. Lar-d-
Leaf, In tierces, 8c.; In tubs, 814c; 10-l-b.

palls, 8c.sper lb.; b. palls, 8c. per lb.;
palls, 9c. per lb.; compound lard,

tierces, 6c.; tubs, (c; 10-l-b. palls, 6c.
per lb.; palls, 6c. per lb.; palls,
7c. per lb. Flour Minnesota patent per
bbl., $4.40a4.60; Ohio and Indiana amber.
84.10; Graham. $4; rye flour, $4.50. Fee-d-
Mixed, per cwt $1.10. Grain corn, 55c.;
oats, 35a40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, $13al6. Hay-$15- al7.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Aug. 1. Flour Dull, barely

steady. Wheat Dull, firmer; No. 8 rad
store and elevator, 74c.; afloat, 75a 7514c; f.
o. b., 74a76c,; ungraded red, 68a76c.; No. 1

northern, 77c; options firm; August ana
September. 74c; October, 74c; December,
75c; May, 78c. Corn-D- ull, firmer; No.
2, 49c elevator; Wc. afloat; options
firm: August and September, 49c; October,
47c; May, 41c. Oats bull, easier; op
tions easier, dull; August, 27c; September,
26c: October, 26c; spot prices. No. 2,

28c; No. 2 white, 31c; No. 2 Chicago, 29c;
No. 3, 27H,o.; No. 3 white. Sic; mixed west
ern, 28a30c:'; white state and western,
32a40c. Provisions Dull, unchanged. Lard

Firm, auict. steady. Butter Firmer;
state dairy, Ual7c; do. creamery, 18al8Vic;'
western dairy, 10al3c; do. creamery, 12a

18c; do. factory, Ial2c; Elglns, 18a1814c;

Imitation creamery. Ilal4c. Cheese Quiet,
steady, unchanged. Eggs Unchanged,

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Aug. 1. Wheat Receipts,

87,028 bushels; shipments, 82,000 bushels;
market easy; No. 8 red, cash, and August,
7314c; September, 7314c; December, 74c;
No. 3 red, cash, Sc; August, 8814c Corn
Receipts. 16,729 bushels; shipments, 1,800

bushels; market dull; No. t mixed cash,
45c; No. I do., 48C Oats-Rsce- lpts, 6,000
bushels; market nominal. 'Rye Market
firm; No. 8 cash and August, 60c; No. I

WtahAaM watt
ent, Isuxitsscy, Aweysy,
Mm MM. Bsslm

sssoif la 4 weeks.
areaJMrsssltatsUy.

fe we vn

da. 47c Clover Seed Market easy; Oc-

tober. $5.51: prims alslke. cash, $5.15;
prime timothy, August, $2.20.

Buffalo Llvs Stock.
Buffalo. Aug. t--Cattle Receipts, 400

head; on sale, 80 head; market firm; good
light fat steers, $S.90a4.15; good to prime
ateers, 84.8Ga8.30; fat heifers, $2.85a3.30.
Hogs Receipts, 8.401) bead; on sale, 1.500
head; market steady; Yorkers, $6.35aS.W;
few fancy at $5.46; mixed packers, $5.15a
6.25; good to choice mediums, $5.1GaS.25;
choice heavy, t4.95a5.10; roughs, 33.85a4.3S;
stags, $3a4. Sheep and Lambs Receipts,
(.000 head; on sale, 3.000 head; market firm;
best lambs, 85.25afi.tO; good, 84.86s5.15; com-
mon to fair, $3.76a4.75; mixed sheep, good
to choice, $3.2Sa3.75; common to fair, $2.G0a
$; culls, Sl.E0a2.2G; experts, 84.25a4.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 1. Cattle Receipts, 8.000

head; market firm; common to extra
steers, $3.60a6; stockers and feeders, $2.50a
4.10: cows and bulls, $1.75a3.75; calves. $2.50

5.50; Texans, t2.23u4.C5; western rangers,
8.24.85. Hogs-Recei- pts. 12,000 head;
market weak and 10c. lower; heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots, $4.65a4.90; common to
choice mixed, t4.6oa4.80; choice assorted,
84.80aS.06; light. 84.60a5.10; pigs, t3a4.V.
Sheep Receipts, 11,000 head: market firm;
Inferior to choice, $2a4.25; tombs, $3a5.C0.

OH Market.
Oil City, Aug. 1. Oil opened and low-

est, 127; highest, 133; closed. 132 bid.
Pittsburg, Aug. 1. Oil opened and high-

est, 133; lowest and closed, 131 bid.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. Is dull and

unchanged. We quote: City, prime. In
hhds, 4c; country, prime, In bbls, 3c;
do. dark, In bbls, 3c; cakes, 414c.; grease,
te.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE 0L0 RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hit itses ids Test of Tins

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

Mis tt
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY
Manufacturers of ths Celebrates

P1LSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY f

100,000 Barrels per Annum

TCtfr REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

w m r

unaar soth Day
sxvd90'4osc ixsxsuxxayjr
prodoMs ths abo results In 30 days. Itacti
fraeertully and quickly. Cures when all otsui toll
Yoaaiasa will nf sin their tart maabood.aadold
site will ncowr thtlr youthful visor by using
RET1TO. It quickly and lunly restores Nenouc
acts. Last Vitality, Impotanoy. Nightly EmMons,
Lost Fewer, Fillinc Urmory, Wtitloa DImmm. sod
all effeote of e er nmul Indiscretion,
whloh amflU om for sludy. hHilnaat or muriM". It
aot oaly euraa by starting tt the Mt ot dlseen, but
Isaartel nervatnnie end blood builder, brlns-In- s

back the pink glow to psle cheeks and re
stories She Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
sad Oeaaumptloa. Insist os hsTlns RKVIVO, do
ether. It eaa be esrriod la vast pocket. By Bell,
tlM ter packass, or ait tor S5.0O, with a pool
Use written gaarantt to rare as reload
the aaoMy, areolar tree. Addrsas
om MEDICINE CO., 83 River SL, CHICM0. ILL

Tee sate by Matthews Bros Di mulct
eraatea . Fa,

DR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
To ell Batterers ef ERRORS OF YOUTH,
LOST VIUOR end PISKASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN, 808 nans: cloth bound: atcurely
sealed and mailed free. Treatment by nisi I

strictly confidential, and a poalttrs qnlck cure
gua aatesd. Ko matter bow lone; standing-- , I
um niaiuyiy sure you, writs sr call.
DR. L9BB 320 N. 18th t., Phlladn . Pn.

SO years' oonttnoouo practice.

toll Injection Compound
Cares poslllvely. anlrkly. (not manly checks, t
Uuaraiitord yr money refunded. Avoid dantorwis
remedies. Frlrele seats per bottle. Hlx Boulea(will cure esTerest case) sent prepaid, secure from

with only scieuimcaiiyI made errtsge,

Baes tea enThmal. Plnnlea rJooooe-Oolon- S I
SooU. Aches. Old Bom. Ulcers In Mouth. Halr I
mint? Write Cook sseendyCe,
sel sxessvlahlestjN.lllfor proofs of oa rem.

uaipiiniis ,. raiionuirai ! years
SJngiyeaiM)djtn4weUe4.gj

RIST0R8

LOST VIGOR
lass, to ItMMMlMjllM. Lea arSntal lm driu.

Veticecsle and etatt waksettn, htm ssy cams, ae
stacked tsd kill vigor quickly mured. If arglecMd, tuck

Mailed tsyehus, Hsled, tti.oo i sboxel for tj o. Wits
slegil guarantee re cars er terand the auaiey. Adsms

SAUMSBlCINI CO., CUnkM, Ohio.

Per Ml fey JOHN K PHILM, Phamgoltt, oof. Wyoming Avani and
Bpmot) Sirasjt, toriirtts Pa.

CORES THE TOBACCO HABIT i
IN 4 TO 10 DAYS H

OR HONEY REFUNDED.

Use All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" Is Gone. .

NAItCOTI-CUR- E is the only remedy in the world that acts
directly oa the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system
tn from four to ten day. It leaves the patient in better health
than before taking, and is warranted free from any injurious
ingredients.

NAKCOTI CURE is popular because it allows the patient
to use all the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until
the "craving" and ''hankering" are gone. It is then no sacri-
fice to throw away tobacco forever.

NARCOTI-CUB- E is sold at the uniform price of tS.OO tt
bottle and one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken accord-in- g

to directions.

' PROP. W. N. WATTE.
Of Amherst, Mess., Chewed Tobseco for

40 years, and Was Cured by Narcotl.
Cure.

AMnr.MT. Mass., FeU 8, ISt&
TBI N ARCOTI UiSMUMLCu..

Sprtogfleld, Maee.
Gentlemen: Replying to youra of the let,

would eay that I nay uara tobasco for 44
years, and of let have consumed a

a day. besides smoking considerably,
commenced toes tobacco when I was It

years old, and hsro never been able to give
up the bsbit until I took Kabcoti CrjRC
although 1 have tried other reme-
dies without effe :t-- Attar using your reme-
dy four days, all "hinkerlng" for chawing
disappeared, and in four daye more amok,
lax became uupltamnt, I haro no further
dealre for the weed, and experienced ao
bad effects, whatever. I am saining la
Dash, and feel better than I have for a long
time. To all who wish to be trwe from thw
tobacco habit I would say. use Kaacori-CliMa- V

Yours truly,
W. if. WATTE.
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THE I1BC0TI CHEIICU

Springfield, lasi

DRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers,

Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools Sup
plies. Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES.
And of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows,

EIB
SCRANTON, PA.

Pi

Mil PROPS 1 TIES

OAK BILL STUFF.

THE GOMMQNWEALTH LUEIBER CO

TELEPHONE 489.

OF

Scrutoa,

,OHE SCRANTONIANS
SOHETIMES READ OTHER SCRANTON NEWS
PAPERS, BUT THE BEST PEOPLE SCRAN-

TON ALL TIMES READ

rh
THE

There' Valid

When
The Best Take

Tribune.

similar reasons

That printers

unable

particulars

$5.00

bottle

stock

Bld'o,

.CRANTON
TRIBUNE

REPRESENTATIVE NEWSPAPER
NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Wanting

GO.

CoDBonfealtl

Reasons for This :

tk Neatest Paper in the
Mfaraclte Coal Fields.

the Newsiest Paper. '

up to date.

merchants

can do Is done In

Of Scranton purchase publicity ; sometimes In
Other papers, but always in The Tribune. They .

Know Tribune publicity is kind that always pays.

090

give

send

CO.,

the

The Tribune ;
Jot? Department

And done rightly. That is why it la doing a
pLarger, biislne each month at honsst prices?


